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Village Council meetings are held the first, second, and third Tuesday 
of the month at 7:00 p.m. in the Village Hall Council Chambers at 801 
Burlington Ave.

Village Council meetings are broadcast live on DGTV-Ch. 6. The 
rebroadcast of these meetings can be seen Wednesdays at 9:00 a.m. and 
Thursdays at 7:00 p.m.

Individuals with a disability requiring a reasonable accommodation in 
order to participate in any meeting should contact the ADA Coordinator 
at 630.434.5525, prior to the meeting. Wheelchair access is available 
through the south entrance  
of Village Hall. 

Meeting dates, times, locations and agendas are subject to change. Check 
the Village website at www.downers.us and DGTV Channel 6 for the 
most current meeting information. 5/10/2017

BLOCK PARTIES 

Block Party permits are issued for events between April 15 and 
October 15 each year. To apply for a Block Party Permit, please fill out 
a request form. Request forms are available online, at the Public Works 
Department, and at the Village Hall. Return the Block Party Request 
Form and the Resident Signature Form at least three weeks prior to the 
party date to allow notification to all appropriate Village Departments. 
You may return  
the request form in person or mail to: 

Public Works Department
Attn: Block Party Request 
5101 Walnut Avenue
Downers Grove, IL 60515-4074
OR Submit your Block Party Request Form and Resident Signature 

Form online at www.downers.us/forms/block-party.

HAVE YOU TRIED 
OUR MOBILE APP? 
Communicate directly with the Village and report  
issues quickly with the new Downers Grove  
Community Response Center (DG CRC) App.  
 
Submit requests for service, receive automatic  
updates, make online payments, and more with  

your iPhone or Android device. The app is available now in the  
App Store for iPhone or Google Play. (search Downers Grove CRC). 

With DG CRC it’s easy to submit a request using text or photos, and the 
mapping tool helps pinpoint the exact location. The app also links to  
the Village website, Facebook, Twitter, and YouTube pages.

MAY IS HISTORIC PRESERVATION MONTH

In celebration of Historic Preservation Month, 
the Village produced a short, informative 
video featuring many of the homes that have 
been designated as Historic Landmarks.  
The process to landmark your home is easier 
than ever and Village staff is here to help you 
through it. 

Visit www.downers.us for more information about Historic Preservation and 
how you can landmark your historic home. 

SUBSCRIBE TO E-NEWS
 
The Village of Downers Grove offers a free, 
voluntary e-mail service to anyone interested in 
learning more about city services, activities and 
events. You may choose to unsubscribe at any time using a link within 
the e-mails. 

Sign up for E-News today at www.downers.us

OFFICER RICHARD J. BARTH  
LAW ENFORCEMENT MEMORIAL SERVICE 

Thursday, May 18, 2017
1:00 p.m. to 2:00 p.m.
First Presbyterian Church 
339 S 4th St, Downers Grove, IL

The Downers Grove Police Department 
holds this annual memorial service 
during National Law Enforcement 

Week to remember fallen officers, including the only Downers Grove officer to 
die in the line of duty, Officer Richard J. Barth. 

In a cooperative effort among the Downers Grove Fraternal Order of Police 
Lodge #73, the Village of Downers Grove, and the Downers Grove Park 
District, the Richard J. Barth Memorial was dedicated at Barth Pond (Patriot’s 
Park) on May 20, 1998 to honor our only fallen officer in Downers Grove.


